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STUDENT COUNCIL NEVE
Social Committee Appointed:

Bob Scotts vice president of the student councils will serve as chair—-
man of the social commiW,-,ee fo-.." this semester.and Lilly Funas and Bob
Henney: both council members will serve as co—chairmen* Pat Tomsho) Janice
Magavichs Mary Jane Skoffs Walter Smerconishs and Buddy Robinson complete
the committee*

This committee, along with the standing committees (the traffic committee,
the house rules committees and student—faculty board), were named at the
regular meeting of student council which was held on Wednesday in the
student council room -la with Norm Hall presiding*

Roy Atherholt and Jack Taluskie announced that they are circulating a
petition to have the ping pong tables set up at a definite place. Ellen
Iffert gave the following treasurer'sreport of the expenditures of this
year&
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A motion was made and seconded for the College Arts Society to secure
the film circulated by the main campus on the Penn—Pitt football game.

COLLEGE ARTS PRESENTS HOR?HEUS►►

Monday evening, February 8, the College Arts Society presented the
second selection on its list of films. The film shown was entitled
"Orpheus". It was a modern version by Jean Coctean of the myth of Orpheus,
dating back to ancient Greece. Immediately preceding the film showing,
Mr. Grubbs related the ancient tale to the audience.

Due, tndoubtedly„ to the inclement weather the turnout for the movie WA s
small. However, those who did Brave the weather were well rewarded by an
evening of fine entertainment.

Friday, Bebruary 12, the first meeting of the College Arts Society was
held at 12:25, This was a very important meeting to plan a program for the
semester.

During the past week there were various showings of the slide lecture
"Making Picutres People Liken. These lectures are produced by the Castman
Kodak Company and the College Arts Society is planning several other lectures
of this type. The next lecture is entitled "Filters for Picture Improvement►►
and willbe shown in the early part of March.
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